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If I forget thee, O Jerusaiem! let mny right hand farget its cunzung."---Psalm 57, .v M".

TIuIE HEAVEN 0F HEAVICN. look upon the siiwjriative giorv, shalh bc
- siren-titened to behoid eternailv the Lord of

angel:i, who is the hrighîness of hi* F.ither',3
glory and the expresi image of his persou .

Delivered on [.ord's.-dny Morninge Au-. Brethren and Riete»ra, regard the ohject of
USt 9th 180e, by our expectatioi See the happinesq wie

C. I-i. PLT GEOI , l promised us ! Behold the heaven whic!i
awaits us! Forget for awhile your present

At the Motropolitan Tabernacle, Newington. estes; lt ail yoür dimeiulies and your sor-
rows vaniqh for a setson ; and live fur awhile

'And theyshiaWseehtistace.'-Revelationxii.4. ini the future which i su certifiçdl by faitîLfkl
The Italians so niuch admire the rity of p)rrmises that you maY re>joice in it even now

lKap]es, that thei r provt'rb i%, 41 See Naples The vt.il whiclh parts us fromn our great re-
and dit' ;" asihrvrmiea'îin oewrd jq very thin : hope gazes thmou h its
Io be Beeri after that fair hiav and chy lhad gauzy f4bric. Faiîh', %vith eatgie eie, pent'-
heen ge.z ti upon. Tu h.-hold th.? fat falirer trateï the' in;st %r:îiei hideq etertia delihis~îî

w~h e emtioned ii the îf'xt men .ight well from lon.,iing eyes. IlJ ebath not seen, nor
he content to die' a thouqani times. If it ear hearti, neititer have enierped lito the
8s,91 plea-c God that we shall depart this heart of mari, ilie tint&z whichi Gui hathl
life before the 'taster'd appearingr, we mav prepared for thetbà that lt)çe hlm ;but ht- hailh
laugh at denth and court it to, be gain, seec.- rcv'eale'd rhemn unto ws hiv his Spirit, fur tt
ing that it isitroduces us to thé- plac-- where Spirit searecheti ail thiings-, even the d.ep
ive shull sec his face. Il Thon canRt flot fee thxravt of Gnd ;" a-id wse. in the' j)%pr of thal.
my face and lîe"said the Lord of nit]d but jS,*-rit, hsve ktiown, h-liei'ed, andi aniici:n-t-i
Ilhat was truc ef mottais nnly, and re-fer% tnt the bliqs %vichl every b:~ttlout is lhring.
Io imniorlais who have put on incorrpio ing nearer 1<) us.
in yonder glory-iand they se thîe face of Ood WVhi1e our Lerd wag hiere beiow it wouid
endi yet live ; yea, the aighî is the essence have he-n a great de!iLrht tu ,,;ii-tuil mrai
and o.xcePenca of thtir liec. 0flert' that v'ision ta have se-en his face. 1 cgii scarctiv itnla-le.
might be too overpowering for the stiul and but perhaps home of )-u mothers ai what
laody, and might painfuily separate them witiî muist hçàve been the j')y thiat 'lo.dted the heait
excess of deiight, a-id so cause us death ; of.Narv,whv.en for the fit d time s' e ~.zduoori
bit up vonder the dis-mbodied spirit is aht*îe ioveiy face of the' huly chiî d Jeauq. I
tu er.dira the blaze cf spiendour, and so wil! spoîe the infant Jesus v. liait passese'& (1
ihe h)odv when it shall lave been reflnd and an ectraordinary beaury. A soul absoiutelv
ttreiugthened in its powers bv resurrectioa perfect as bis watt, masL tureiv have he-ja en-
froni the dead. Mien these eyes, whiclh row s-iri.ried i i a b îdv perfect in its svtrmetry.
eoufiI be smitten %vith blindniess ihould they .and attractiy'e in i-.s featur.s. The over-


